Introduction {#section1-1559325815610760}
============

Most endocrine-disrupting chemicals (EDCs) have been in commerce for many decades. Initially, EDCs were used in products without any requirement for hazard testing. Today, it is still the case, as the majority of chemicals in products can be used in the United States without any prior toxicity testing. As information has accumulated about the hazards associated with specific compounds, EDCs have become prominent on lists of chemicals of health concern (referred to as chemicals of emerging concern).

While overall very few chemicals undergo toxicity testing for risk assessments (for the few chemicals that are tested), current assumptions used in the regulatory system's approach to assess the risks posed by environmental chemicals classified as EDCs are based on outdated principles. Specifically, 2 main assumptions are that all dose--response relationships are monotonic and that there is always a threshold dose below which no effects of a chemical occur.^[@bibr1-1559325815610760],[@bibr2-1559325815610760]^ Although resistance to change is hard to overcome, there is an ongoing paradigm shift. Indeed, a large number of man-made chemicals pose health risk as disruptors of signaling systems (intracellular, neural, and endocrine), which are required for normal development and subsequent functioning of organ systems that are already operating above threshold.^[@bibr1-1559325815610760]^

A central assumption in current chemical risk assessments is that "the dose makes the poison." This assumption led to the development of testing procedures in the 1950s that relied on only examining a few very high doses of a chemical and then estimating the effects of much lower doses based on the results observed at the few very high doses.^[@bibr3-1559325815610760]^ Thus, in experiments to assess health effects of chemicals, the current approach used by toxicologists is to only test a few very high doses of a chemical and then extrapolate (using linear models) from high-dose effects to predict a threshold daily exposure dose below which chemicals are declared "safe."^[@bibr1-1559325815610760]^ Since the assumption that high-dose testing predicts low-dose effects is accepted as true by risk assessors, there is no requirement to verify that the dose of a chemical that is estimated to be "safe" for daily human exposure actually poses no health hazard. It is well recognized by endocrinologists that high doses of hormones can "downregulate" responses to hormones, while the opposite occurs ("up regulation") in response to much lower doses.^[@bibr4-1559325815610760]^ Therefore, the observed high-dose effects cannot predict the low-dose effects.^[@bibr5-1559325815610760]^

Endocrine-disrupting chemicals are able to mimic the actions of endogenous hormones and thus interfere with the endocrine systems that regulate development.^[@bibr6-1559325815610760],[@bibr7-1559325815610760]^ This disruption occurs at low doses presumed to be safe and within the range of exposure experienced by the general population (referred to as environmentally relevant doses^[@bibr8-1559325815610760],[@bibr9-1559325815610760]^); EDC effects on the development of the reproductive system and the brain result in functional and behavioral changes later in life.^[@bibr10-1559325815610760][@bibr11-1559325815610760][@bibr12-1559325815610760][@bibr13-1559325815610760]-[@bibr14-1559325815610760]^ Man-made EDCs may also impact metabolism (eg, permanent change in the regulation of insulin and glucose levels) both directly^[@bibr15-1559325815610760]^ and through effects on the neuroendocrine systems that control feeding as well as other behaviors.^[@bibr16-1559325815610760][@bibr17-1559325815610760]-[@bibr18-1559325815610760]^ The issue of EDCs acting as "metabolic disruptors" on developing organisms has become a high health concern.^[@bibr19-1559325815610760]^

Adipose tissue is an endocrine organ with a substantial role in glucose and insulin homeostasis, and EDCs can disrupt hormonal signals produced in adipocytes, such as adiponectin and leptin.^[@bibr20-1559325815610760],[@bibr21-1559325815610760]^ Endocrine-disrupting chemicals have thus been implicated as factors in the human obesity and diabetes epidemics in developed countries as well as in developing countries.^[@bibr15-1559325815610760],[@bibr22-1559325815610760]^ Importantly, some neural and metabolic effects due to fetal exposure to EDCs are observed during specific periods during postnatal life, such as during early adolescence,^[@bibr23-1559325815610760]^ adulthood^[@bibr24-1559325815610760]^ or middle age^[@bibr25-1559325815610760]^ as well as during early development.^[@bibr26-1559325815610760]^

Research on the effects of prenatal exposure to low doses of EDCs in animal models is important to evaluate a possible role of such man-made chemicals in development of neuroendocrine, behavioral, and metabolic dysfunctions. Based on published data^[@bibr27-1559325815610760][@bibr28-1559325815610760]-[@bibr29-1559325815610760]^ obtained in laboratory studies on CD-1 mice (*Mus musculus*) concerning effects on behavior and physiology of pre-, post-, and perinatally exposed males and females, we review here the case of estrogenic chemical bisphenol A (BPA), one of the most intensively studied EDCs. Bisphenol A has been shown to alter the development of estrogen-dependent neural circuits, related behaviors, and endocrine functions^[@bibr27-1559325815610760]^ and is one of the highest volume chemicals in commerce among the known EDCs.^[@bibr30-1559325815610760]^

The laboratory mouse is a good experimental model to investigate the effects of developmental exposure to xenoestrogens on physiology and certain types of behavioral systems that are differently expressed in adult males and females, such as exploration, emotionality, anxiety, activity patterns, learning, memory, and social behavior.

Prenatal and Postnatal Exposure to BPA: Effects on Male and Female Neurobehavioral Development {#section2-1559325815610760}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Sexual differentiation in rats and mice begins prenatally and continues into the early postnatal period. These rodents are about equivalent to gestation week 17 human fetuses at birth, so developmental events during the neonatal period in rodents occur prenatally in humans. Differential actions of gonadal steroids during the prenatal and perinatal periods play a crucial role in permanently organizing sexual dimorphisms in behavior and its underlying neural substrates in rodents.^[@bibr31-1559325815610760],[@bibr32-1559325815610760]^ Maternal exposure to estrogenic chemicals can thus interfere with the male- and female-typical development of brain areas that control the occurrence and pattern of a wide range of social and nonsocial behaviors in adult life. Disruption of the normal processes of masculinization of males and feminization of females may undermine the survival and reproductive success (ie, fitness) of exposed individuals.^[@bibr33-1559325815610760]^ Many studies indicate that the developing fetus is more sensitive to estrogenic chemicals relative to the adult.^[@bibr34-1559325815610760],[@bibr35-1559325815610760]^ Mothers can pass BPA to their offspring transplacentally and after birth to a lesser degree by breast-feeding newborns.^[@bibr36-1559325815610760],[@bibr37-1559325815610760]^ For this reason in our experiments, we focused on the timing of the BPA exposure of offspring (prenatal or postnatal period), lactating dam condition (BPA- or oil-treated lactating dams), and age at testing (juveniles or adults) to investigate the behavioral effects of developmental exposure to a low dose of BPA in male and female mice. Exposure occurred by feeding pregnant mice either corn oil (controls) or 10 µg/kg/d BPA from the last week of pregnancy through the first postpartum week. At birth, the litters were cross-fostered between groups to discriminate between effects due to in utero exposure and those due to postnatal exposure via milk. We assessed explorative and emotional behaviors (sexually dimorphic in mice) of the maternally exposed offspring at different ages and in different experimental settings.^[@bibr27-1559325815610760],[@bibr9-1559325815610760],[@bibr29-1559325815610760]^

Procedure, Behavioral Testing, and Results {#section3-1559325815610760}
------------------------------------------

In a previous study,^[@bibr9-1559325815610760]^ we observed the offspring of pregnant and lactating mice fed with 10 µg/kg/d BPA. This dose is far below the US Environmental Protection Agency (US-EPA) lowest observed adverse effect level (50 mg/kg/d) that was used to calculate a reference dose (estimated to be safe for daily oral human exposure) of 50 µg/kg/d.^[@bibr38-1559325815610760]^ Our group developed a procedure to allow the oral administration of chemicals to pregnant females without handling the animals (ie, without stressing the pregnant dams^[@bibr27-1559325815610760],[@bibr39-1559325815610760]^); polycarbonate cages and bottles were used. However, only new bottles and cages were used, since Howdeshell and coworkers^[@bibr40-1559325815610760]^ reported that BPA leaching at environmental temperatures is minimal under such conditions. Starting on day 6 after time mating, the females were trained to spontaneously drink a small volume of corn oil (Sigma, Milano, Italy) from a modified syringe. On day 11 of pregnancy, each female was randomly assigned to one of the following treatment groups: oil (control, n = 27) or BPA (10 μg of BPA/kg body weight/d, n = 15). From gestation day (GD) 11 to postnatal day (PND) 8, each female drank 0.1 mL/50 g body weight/d of oil, with or without BPA. The dams were weighed during the dosing period to adjust the administered dose for the body weight changes during pregnancy and lactation and to monitor their health (average body weight on gestational day 16; oil dams: 54.23 ± 0.82 g; BPA dams: 53.62 ± 1.42 g, mean ± standard error). No differences in the dams' body weight were noted with respect to the treatment. Within 12 hours after birth, the litters were culled to 4 to 6 males and 4 to 6 females per litter and cross-fostered to discriminate between the effects of the prenatal and postnatal exposure to BPA on the offspring's behavior. The dams were removed from their cage, and the pups were gently placed in the nest of the foster dam, which was returned 15 minutes later. All of the dams continued to receive the same treatment postnatally that they had received during pregnancy. Thus, the pups that were exposed prenatally to BPA were not exposed during lactation, whereas the pups not exposed prenatally to BPA were exposed during lactation. A total of 15 prenatal oil-exposed mothers received pups from 15 prenatal BPA mothers and vice versa. Additionally, within the additional 12 oil control dam group, the offspring from 6 prenatally oil-treated dams were cross-fostered to the other 6 prenatally oil-treated foster mothers to control for any possible effects of the fostering procedure. At 25 days of age, the offspring were weaned and group-housed with same-sex littermates (4-6 mice/group) until the behavioral tests started. The pups were weighed every 10 days, beginning from birth. No differences in offspring body weight were recorded with respect to prenatal or postnatal BPA exposure. The animals were maintained and tested under a normal 12-hour light--12-hour dark cycle. All animal experimentation was conducted in accordance with the European Communities Council Directive of 24 November 1986 (86/EEC) and was approved by the Italian Institute of Health.

Behavioral Tests and Results {#section4-1559325815610760}
----------------------------

The tests were performed at 10:00 to 12:00 and 15:00 to 18:00 hours. Specific tests conducted with each treatment group consisted of 12 to 15 animals per sex. One female and one male from each litter were randomly selected for specific behavioral tests as juveniles and during adulthood to control for litter effects. Male and female offspring (prenatal and postnatal exposure) at different ages and in different experimental settings (see^[@bibr9-1559325815610760],[@bibr27-1559325815610760],[@bibr29-1559325815610760]^ for details) were examined in 3 experimental paradigms, which included: Novelty preference test as juveniles before puberty (PND 28-30)

In total, 83 juvenile (28-30 days old) male (n = 41) and female (n = 42) mice were examined. A transparent Plexiglas cage (40-25-15 cm) was divided into 2 compartments (A---familiar and B---novel; 20-25 cm each) by a partition of white opaque polypropylene with a small opening in the middle that could be opened and closed by the experimenter. Male or female sibling groups were housed in compartment A of the apparatus. After 24 hours, all mice but one were randomly removed from the cage so that only 1 mouse was tested, and the door dividing the 2 compartments was opened thus allowing the mouse to enter the novel area (compartment B). This test can measure the propensity of exploration (curiosity) and preference for novelty, amount of locomotion, and also serves as an index of anxiety (see^[@bibr27-1559325815610760],[@bibr29-1559325815610760]^).

The results in [Table 1](#table1-1559325815610760){ref-type="table"} from Gioiosa and coworkers^[@bibr9-1559325815610760]^ showed that in the control group, female mice entered the novel compartment less quickly and spent more time in it when compared to males. Prepuberal unexposed females thus showed a behavioral profile suggestive of lower anxiety and higher propensity to explore a novel environment (which suggests that females showed lower risk assessment levels than males). Relative to controls, prepuberal BPA-exposed females entered the novel compartment more quickly, spent less time in it, and showed less risk assessment behaviors; they also spent more time exhibiting self-grooming behaviors. Remarkably, BPA-exposed males also entered the arena with shorter latencies and spent less time in risk assessment behaviors relative to control males. Overall, these results suggest a BPA effect in decreasing risk assessment behaviors in exposed animals of both sexes. Under present conditions, pre- and postnatal exposures affected similarly the direction of the behavioral changes, resulting in a disruption of the behavioral sex differences, although with a greater effect associated with postnatal exposure primarily in females.

###### 

Sex Differences in Behavioral Test Responses of Prepuberal and Adult Mice Prenatally or Postnatally Exposed to Vehicle (Control Oil) or to Bisphenol A (BPA 10 μg/kg body weight/day; Data from Gioiosa et al.).^[@bibr9-1559325815610760]^

![](10.1177_1559325815610760-table1)

  Behavioral Test               Behavioral Response      Control oil   Prenatal BPA   Postnatal BPA
  ----------------------------- ------------------------ ------------- -------------- ------------------
  Novelty test (prepuberty)     Latency to novelty       F ≤ M         F = M          F = M**↓**
                                Risk assessment          F ≤ M         F = M**↓**     F = M**↓**
                                Exploration of novelty   F \> M        **↓**F = M     **↓**F = M
                                Self-grooming            F \< M        F = M          **↑**F \> M
  Free-exploratory open field   Exploration              F \> M        F = M          **↓**F = M
                                Time center              F \> M        F = M          **↓**F \< M
                                Returns home             F \> M        F = M          **↓**F \< M**↑**
  Elevated plus maze            Entrance open arms       F \> M        **↓**F = M     **↓**F = M
                                Time center              F \> M        F \> M         **↓**F = M**↑**
                                Time closed arms         F \< M        **↑**F \< M    **↑**F = M

Abbreviations: F = M, level of behavior do not significantly differ in males and females; F \> M, levels of behavior significantly higher in females than in males; F \< M, levels of behavior significantly lower in females than in males; ↓ and ↑ statistically significant decrease or increase of behavior following BPA exposure as analyzed by 2-way ANOVA with sex (male and female) and exposure (prenatal BPA, postnatal BPA, and oil) as factors. Each treatment group consisted of 12 to 15 animals per sex; F, female; M, male; ANOVA, analysis of variance; BPA, bisphenol A.

1.  2\. Free-exploratory open field (FOL) as adults (42 males and 41 females; 70 days old)

This test was conducted in an apparatus with a home-cage area and an unfamiliar arena (an open-field---OF) of 73 × 110 cm, bordered by a 50-cm high wall, and in which a bright and a dark zone were created. One male and female per litter were individually housed in the home-cage section, and after 24 hours, the barrier between the compartments was removed allowing entrance into the OF. A cutoff of 10 minutes was used for those animals that did not enter the OF. Starting from the first entrance in the OF, behavioral observation lasted 5 minutes. The results in [Table 1](#table1-1559325815610760){ref-type="table"} showed that adult control females displayed higher exploration than males when challenged to explore a novel environment; control females spent more time exploring the arena and showed more returns between OF and home cage, and when in the OF arena, they spent more time in the bright zone and in the central area of relative to males. Relative to their controls, prenatally exposed females explored less the arena (they spent less time in the center and entered less frequently the arena) whereas exposed males were more explorative than their controls. Postnatal exposure to BPA reduced exploration in both males and females compared to controls, in particular postnatally exposed females spent less time in the center relative to controls. Compared to same-sex controls, postnatally exposed females showed decreased frequencies of returns, whereas postnatally exposed males displayed increased returns between home-cage and OF. As a result, postnatally exposed females were more similar to control males, while postnatally exposed males were more similar to control females. Thus, an interesting finding was that the behavioral sex differences observed in controls were either eliminated by the BPA prenatal exposure or reversed by the postnatal exposure. 3. Elevated plus maze (EPM) as adults with the same males and females used in the FOL test

The EPM paradigm is one of the most widely used animal tests for the study of anxiety.^[@bibr41-1559325815610760]^ It consists of 2 open arms and 2 closed arms that extend from a common central platform. A mouse was placed in the center, and tests lasted 5 minutes. In the conventional form of the test, anxiety is assessed by measures of open-arm avoidance, while locomotor activity is most reliably measured by the frequency of closed arm entries. Additional ethological measures, which include stretched attend postures, head-dipping, and self-grooming, have been linked to risk assessment.^[@bibr42-1559325815610760]^

Our data indicate that controls' behavioral profile differed between males and females, with females being more explorative on the EPM ([Table 1](#table1-1559325815610760){ref-type="table"}). Compared to controls, both pre- and postnatally BPA-exposed females displayed a lower frequency of open-arm entries and spent more time in the closed arms. A behavioral profile is more similar to that of control males, resulting in a disruption of the sex differences observed in controls. Even more marked was the effect of postnatally exposure to BPA on the time spent in the center. When compared to controls, exposed females spent less time in center, whereas exposed males more time in the center, eliminating the sex difference observed in controls. Consequently, both prenatal and postnatal exposures were effective in disrupting behavioral sex differences on the EPM test, with a larger effect of postnatal exposure.

As a general result, unexposed female mice, when allowed to explore a novel environment, were more reactive and explorative when compared to unexposed males, either prior to puberty or in adulthood. Therefore, control mice showed sex differences on a number of behavioral responses at both ages and in all the test paradigms. In contrast, mice pre- or postnatally exposed to BPA showed either decreased or no sex differences or even a reversal of the observed behavioral sex differences, particularly when exposure occurred postnatally.

Summary of Behavioral Findings {#section5-1559325815610760}
------------------------------

Developmental exposure to the estrogenic pollutant BPA resulted in behavioral alterations mainly in females. Altogether these findings may well be seen as indexes of reduced reactivity of BPA-exposed females to novel stimuli and are consistent with an estrogenic action of BPA and possibly a combination of both "defeminization" and "masculinization" as a result of developmental exposure to BPA.^[@bibr32-1559325815610760]^ We also found that BPA-exposed males showed female-type behavior on a few measures. The overall result was a reduction or even a reversal of sexual differences in exposed mice, relative to differences displayed by control males and females. The fact that sexual behavioral differences occur before puberty (ie, before the increase of gonadal sex hormone production is activated) and that exposure to estrogenic compounds decreased differences in response to a challenge (novelty) suggests an interference of BPA in the processes of development and organization of the central nervous system and possibly of hormone and/or neurotransmitter receptor systems of both sexes (reviewed in^[@bibr43-1559325815610760]^). Thus, prenatal and early postnatal exposures to a low dose of BPA reduced or reversed the sex differences in emotional behaviors in response to novelty in both juvenile and adult mice, with perinatal^[@bibr9-1559325815610760]^ and postnatal-only exposure producing greater effects than prenatal-only exposure.^[@bibr29-1559325815610760]^

Fetal Exposure to Low but Not High Doses of BPA Disrupts Metabolic Function in Male Mice {#section6-1559325815610760}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Studies with laboratory rats and mice have reported increased body fat in animals exposed to exogenous drugs and chemicals, such as diethylstilbestrol (DES) and BPA during the fetal period of the differentiation of preadipocytes and early postnatal period of the differentiation of adipocytes.^[@bibr25-1559325815610760],[@bibr44-1559325815610760][@bibr45-1559325815610760]-[@bibr46-1559325815610760]^ The finding that exposure to BPA and other estrogenic chemicals during adipogenesis can lead to an increase in body fat later in life is supported by epidemiological evidence for a relationship in humans between BPA and obesity (including children and teenagers) as well as cardiovascular disease, insulin resistance, glucose intolerance, and type 2 diabetes in adults.^[@bibr47-1559325815610760][@bibr48-1559325815610760]-[@bibr49-1559325815610760]^ Metabolic diseases significantly impact the brain, behavior and fertility as well as mortality.^[@bibr50-1559325815610760]^

The goal of this study was to conduct a comprehensive examination of the effects of developmental exposure to BPA on outcomes related to metabolic disease, using doses that ranged from 5 to 50 000 µg/kg/d. The wide BPA dose range used extended from 10-fold below the currently estimated reference dose (50 µg/kg/d) to 10-fold greater than the estimated no observed adverse effect level (NOAEL, 5000 µg/kg/d), which allowed for a more detailed assessment of variation in dose responses among the different anatomical and physiological outcomes.

Procedure, Tests, and Results {#section7-1559325815610760}
-----------------------------

Angle and colleagues^[@bibr28-1559325815610760]^ conducted a study in which pregnant CD-1 female mice were randomly assigned to the following oral dosing groups: 0 (negative controls), 5, 50, 500, 5000, and 50 000 µg/kg body weight/d BPA or 0.1 µg/kg body weight/d DES (the positive control for low-dose estrogenic effects). We will refer to these groups as negative controls, BPA-5, BPA-50, BPA-500, BPA-5000, BPA-50 000, and DES-0.1; the number of litters per treatment group was 14, 9, 12, 12, 11, 14, and 9, respectively. On PND 1, the sex and weight of mouse pups were determined. The pups were then not handled until weaning except to change cage bedding and then only after the pups were at least 1 week old. Offspring were weaned on PND 22 and housed 2 to 4 of the same sex in polypropylene cages with corncob bedding. At this time, animals were individually identified by an ear-notch pattern. After weaning, animals were fed soy-based Purina 5001 rodent maintenance chow (with only 4% fat) ad libitum; food was weighed every 3 to 4 days to monitor food intake per week; and body weight gain per week was also determined for the duration of the study, which ended when males were about 5-month old. Metabolic energy consumed per week was calculated (for Purina 5001 chow, this is 3.04 kcal/g feed). The following measures and test data were recorded: (1) birth weight, body weight from weeks 3 to 19, and metabolic energy consumption per week; (2) gonadal and renal fat pad weight, adipocyte number, and adipocyte volume; (3) liver and kidney weight and liver histopathology (ie, association of hepatic steatosis with obesity and metabolic disease); (4) glucose and insulin tolerance tests; and (5) serum hormones (insulin, adiponectin, and leptin).

As a result of exposure of male fetuses to BPA via feeding pregnant mice doses of BPA at and below the current predicted NOAEL (5000 µg/kg/d), there was a significant increase in postnatal body weight gain, adipocyte number and volume, and the overall amount of abdominal fat, altered food intake, serum insulin, adiponectin and leptin levels, and impaired glucose tolerance ([Figure 1](#fig1-1559325815610760){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 2](#table2-1559325815610760){ref-type="table"}). These long-term effects were observed mainly in response to low doses of BPA maternal exposure (500 µg/kg/d), and it should be noted that these are components of metabolic syndrome. These findings may thus have implications for metabolic diseases that are observed to be related to BPA exposure in humans.^[@bibr47-1559325815610760],[@bibr15-1559325815610760],[@bibr49-1559325815610760],[@bibr51-1559325815610760]^ These effects were not predicted by responses to the highest (50 000 µg/kg/d) dose of BPA that we examined (none of which differed from controls). Without testing doses below the current NOAEL, it is likely that we would have found no effect of BPA on any of these outcomes related to metabolic syndrome.

![Effect of fetal exposure to bisphenol A (BPA) at 5 to 50 000 µg/kg/d or diethylstilbestrol (DES) at 0.1 µg/kg/d as a result of feeding the chemicals to pregnant CD-1 mice from gestation day (GD) 9 to 18. The data are the mean (±standard error of the mean \[SEM\]) gonadal adipocyte number in male offspring from different prenatal treatment groups when 19 weeks old. The statistical analyses are presented in [Table 2](#table2-1559325815610760){ref-type="table"}. Groups with just the letter "b" are significantly different from negative controls. The BPA 50 000 dose did not result in any significant effects. Adapted from Angle et al.^[@bibr28-1559325815610760]^.](10.1177_1559325815610760-fig1){#fig1-1559325815610760}

###### 

*P* Value Summary for Analyses of Effect of Prenatal Negative Controls and BPA Doses (0, 5, 50, 500, 5000, and 50 000 µg/kg/d), not Including the DES-0.1 Group.^a^

![](10.1177_1559325815610760-table2)

  Variable                      PROC GLM ANOVA   Multilevel Regression
  ----------------------------- ---------------- -----------------------
  Body weight                                    
   Birth weight                 = 0.550          = 0.420
   Week 3 weight                = 0.020          = 0.019
   Week 19 weight               = 0.193          = 0.069
   Energy intake, week 3-4      = 0.358          = 0.033
  Energy intake, week 4-5       = 0.201          = 0.028
  Adipocytes                                     
   Gonadal fat weight           = 0.017          = 0.022
   Renal fat weight             = 0.019          = 0.076
   Total abdominal fat weight   = 0.035          = 0.047
   Gonadal adipocyte number     = 0.003          = 0.002
   Gonadal adipocyte volume     = 0.006          = 0.052
   Renal adipocyte number       = 0.011          = 0.250
   Renal adipocyte volume       = 0.121          = 0.654
  Liver and kidney weight                        
   Liver weight                 = 0.003          \< 0.001
   Kidney weight                = 0.137          = 0.947
  GTT and ITT                                    
   Glucose tolerance test       = 0.062          = 0.008
   Insulin tolerance test       = 0.144          = 0.137
  Serum hormones                                 
   Insulin                      = 0.008          = 0.004
   Leptin                       = 0.035          = 0.349
   Adiponectin                  = 0.031          = 0.099

Abbreviations: ANOVA, analysis of variance; BPA, bisphenol A; DES, diethylstilbestrol; GTT, glucose tolerance test; ITT, insulin tolerance test; GD, gestation day.

^a^Pregnant CD-1 mice were fed these doses of BPA (and DES as a positive control) in oil from GD 9 to 18, and male offspring were examined for these outcomes. The number of litters per treatment group was 14, 9, 12, 12, 11, 14, and 9, respectively. Two males per litter were examined for all outcomes except serum hormones (5-7 males from different litters). Column 1 shows results of standard linear ANOVAs using PROC GLM in SAS (controlling for litter membership). Column 2 gives *P* values for comparison of two nested linear regression models, with and without a \[log(dose)\]2 term using the R Statistical System. A significant result (indicated in bold) provides evidence that a U or inverted-U curve fits the data better than a simple linear fit, and indicates a non-monotonic dose--response function. Males were evaluated when 4 to 5 months old unless otherwise indicated. For details about the statistics, see Supplemental Materials from Angle et al.^[@bibr28-1559325815610760]^

Conclusions {#section8-1559325815610760}
===========

One of the most contentious issues relating to EDCs has been that current methods of risk assessment are based on the assumption that the shape of the dose--response curve is always monotonic. This is identified in toxicology as "the dose makes the poison," which refers to the prediction that the greater the exposure, the greater the response.^[@bibr2-1559325815610760]^ However, in experiments with hormones, drugs, and other chemicals that act via hormonal mechanisms, it is very common for the dose--response curve to be nonmonotonic and form an inverted U, which in endocrinology is called a "biphasic" dose--response curve (these curves have ascending and descending phases).^[@bibr5-1559325815610760]^ Our studies show convincing evidence that responses to high doses of BPA are not predictive of responses to much lower doses that are within the range of human exposure.^[@bibr52-1559325815610760],[@bibr53-1559325815610760]^

Another major conclusion from our research is that nonreproductive, sexually dimorphic behaviors are sensitive to endocrine disruption during critical periods of life and that sex differences represent a relevant issue when designing risk assessment studies.^[@bibr10-1559325815610760],[@bibr27-1559325815610760],[@bibr9-1559325815610760],[@bibr29-1559325815610760],[@bibr11-1559325815610760],[@bibr13-1559325815610760],[@bibr54-1559325815610760],[@bibr55-1559325815610760]^ Furthermore, our and other findings demonstrate that besides the period of prenatal "in utero" development, the early postnatal environment, including offspring lactational exposure to BPA, is a period during which there is high vulnerability to long-lasting effects on physiology (metabolic disruption and disease development), brain development, and behavior. These findings provide further evidence for the potential risks that environmentally relevant low doses of EDCs may pose to animals and human health during both prenatal and early postnatal life periods.

There appears to be a lack of awareness of this low vs. high-dose phenomenon in the toxicological risk assessment community, as many toxicological studies, in which effects only occur in a restricted "low dose" range while the effect is not seen at higher doses, conclude that there is no relationship between dose and response rather than that the relationship is nonmonotonic. While not all dose--response relationships are nonmonotonic, the fact that nonmonotonic dose--response relationships do commonly occur in endocrinology^[@bibr8-1559325815610760],[@bibr5-1559325815610760]^ has not been incorporated into the process of assessing the risks of exposure to environmental chemicals. Thus, the assessment of risks in response to chronic low-dose exposure to chemicals is determined by examining acute toxic effects of only a few very high doses. Indeed, important cell receptor-mediated activity can occur far below a high dose range for EDCs such as BPA due to prenatal and/or perinatal exposure.^[@bibr8-1559325815610760]^ Such evidence invalidates the crucial assumption of the current risk assessment paradigm that all dose--response relationships are monotonic and "the dose make the poison." In summary, our findings demonstrate the urgent need for development of strategies for assessing the hazards posed by EDCs that are consistent with current endocrinological principles, as recommended in a statement of principles by the Endocrine Society.^[@bibr4-1559325815610760]^ Finally, our findings provide further evidence of the risk posed to human health by developmental exposure to BPA at environmentally relevant low doses, which lead to blood levels within the range reported in human fetuses.^[@bibr56-1559325815610760],[@bibr53-1559325815610760]^
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